Section 1 -Annual Governance Statement 2019120
We acknowledge as the members

ot
KEARBY WTH NETHERBY PARISH COt ttlGll

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of intemal control, including alrargefnents for
the preparation of theAccountirg Statements. \l\b confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statemenb for the year ended 31 March 2O2O, that:

peprcd b awunting #tente,nts in ffirdancc
wih frE A@unts aN Audit fugubt*ms.

L Wb have put in place arrangements fureftdive financial
managernent during tfrc year, and for the Fepanation of
the accounling statements.
2. lrve maintained an adequate system of intemal

confol

nndE

popr

aangemenls and ampfad respnslbiliy

forsafuguafirit g tllc pbl;cmmey and rc*wrrsin

irdrrdirrE rneasurcs desfuned to prevent ard deted fraud
and comrption and reviewed its eftctiveness.

ds cfiarge.

3. I/Ve took all reasonabb steps to asswe qrrselves
thatthere are no maters of adual orpotential
non-conplianewifr hffi, Egrdafiors ard Propcr
Praclices lhat could have a signifcant financial eftd
on the abilig of this authority to conducf its

tlas ot*y dotle what it has lltc legal ponlrlr

wnpl*rd wiilt Prqer Prrtfu,s in dohry

b

*.

do and has

business or manage ib finances-

duringthe yeargave all prsons infc,rcsledtlrc opgtunityto
arc, ask qwsf*ns abutlhis authoritfs am,unF..

4. V1h provided Eoper opportunity durirp the year for
the exercise of eledors'rigfils h accordane with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit Regulations.

*BN

orrsrbrcd ad futrren0ed the finarcial aN other
faes and dealt wifn tlwn goWrly.

assessnent of the rislcs facing this
authority and took @propriab steps to marnge tfrcse
dsks, induding lhe infrodrrdhn of intemal conbob and/or
extemal insumnce coner wtere equired,

5. \Ab canied out an

it

alarrged fw a @mpertefi person, inderen&lnt d tlp- fnarcial
nfrols and goedures, b give an objective vbw on whetler
intemal wfuols nlrletthe n@ds af this snaller aulhority.

6. l/Ve maintained throughouttheyearan adequate ard
efiective system of intemal audit of the accounting

a

records and control sysGms.

rcsponded to matlers brougltt
exbmal audil

7. tIVe took appropriate acikrn on all matters raised
in repods ftom intemal and exlemal audit.

b

its allention by intemal and

disdo*d ewything it dlo,uld haw abant its busirpss affiy
dw@ tlre rear induding ewncs bk@ @ atur lllc year

ufietherany litigation, liabilities or
commitments, elrents or fansaclions, occunirq eiuer
durirB or after the year-erd, have a financial impaci on
this authority and, wtrcre appropriate, have induded them
in the accounting staterDents"

8. tVe considered

end

9. (For local councils only) Trust funds induding
cfiaritable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee rve discfiarged or accumtability
responsibifitix for fp fund(s)rassets, irddirq
financial repoding and, if required, independent

examimtion

risl<s

if rebvanL

has nlct all of iE reryonsibfli@s wherc as a body
cotporate if r.s a so/ra managing trustee of a local trust

trfirsrs.

orardil

"Forany statementto which the response is'no', an erylanation must be publ-shed
ThisAnnual Govemance Staternentrms approved at a
meeting of the authoritYrT-ou.roro

Signed by the Chairman and Chrk of the rnee{ing where
approval was given:

and recorded as minute refierence:
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Clerk
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